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Voluntary Separation Program Information – VSL B 

 

This message is being sent to employees who participate in the Voluntary Separation Leave Program B and 
have a September 1, 2022 separation date 

 

  

  

This guide is meant to help you transition from leave status to separation from United. It 
includes information on your health and retirement benefits, travel privileges, and important 
information like contacts and support. Please be sure to save and/or print this guide for easy 
reference in the future. 

 

Benefits 
 

Health coverage 

 

If you had active coverage during your pre-separation leave: 
• Your active coverage will end on August 31, 2022 (this includes any active coverage 

you may have including medical, dental, vision, life insurance, supplemental insurance, 
etc.). You can find a full list of each benefit, and which ones can be transferred to 
individual policies upon separation, in the Help Hub FAQs.  

  

Once your pre-separation leave ends and you are separated, you will have the opportunity to 
elect medical coverage for the remainder of 2022. Depending on your age at separation, that 
could be COBRA coverage, pre-65 coverage, bridge, or post-65 coverage. Annual enrollment 
elections for 2023 retiree medical and/or COBRA coverage will be October 10 through 
October 28. More information will be sent closer to annual enrollment to your home address 
on file.  
  

• If you do not make a retiree medical election (pre-65, bridge, or post-65 coverage, if 
applicable), you will automatically be enrolled into retiree coverage retroactive to 
September 1 after the election window closes. You must be enrolled in a United-
sponsored medical plan at the time of your separation/retirement to be eligible. 

  

• Regardless of what coverage you are eligible for, your enrollment opportunity will be 
available on Your Benefits Resources (YBR) within a few days following your 
separation/retirement, and you will have 45 days to elect your retiree coverage (if you're 
enrolling in COBRA, you'll have 60 days). Due to the Labor Day holiday, please wait 
until September 6 to log on to YBR to begin making your elections.  

  
• Although you will not be able to elect your coverage until a few days after your 

separation, there will be no lapse in coverage. Since the last day of your pre-separation 
leave is August 31, 2022, if you make your elections later in September or early 
October, your effective date for coverage will be retroactive back to September 1, 2022, 
once your election is complete.  

  

• If you are under the age of 65 as of your separation date, all your potential post-
separation coverage options (i.e., pre-65, bridge, and COBRA) mirror the options you 
have available to you as an active employee.  

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017t0BgAD-MjBezpxMN-ph72xzjjG5Xl2CGMpTtmwj8tVsJZVPjMYoZsliqUAlPF16VYGcg0sL3INDoh9tEp4OjhSVCZi4zk0QTBf-CpPyCZiYM75HJlHBigprz2nh8tAzzUWqifx_P-fateFhNK2lIhdfDlgKCDJMsfXTlzHWWxPXQmgwhGRLSeSoj47exbsto0r-qzp2y8Z6Rv09PCZjXNcoEK3neHwFhc2vySielVYoewERDCwDeWDRM2ggLO7dM-E7Xou8_IFrvnVTxE9DwA2AKLaDUcWGWgMl5WLNEf8Y7D2s63JS5mPGVRkNFhYMC3azjjpfxcsbEifPX4wEsWvT2g1fQ5JxnS41wVPVJTc8gy-D1_w2bz9hiYsMlbZkhjVh9kMC2Ac1ZbW5J7xHfwfrvhoyqNVY2DQWZtBuw-_RzeooKAFcXByBO-1HqDCb_fVc8isyiCsyhiYQsAMy6YrZYw7fRfBfeF4BsHyUtyVuJQj_KAhusyHDhSKdyFdL0OnK9li4sd1l-4H6aIFMHOFgdMytta7RGbE51yXBhE-_p9o_OnVj0S1IGYHH_9aFFSMKxgMedZrV4dQzR_ov2jsaF0V4Hf6H6_e18kjpNV07sam31PPmJ-OgHgkMmQu3iHPZKiMaWDrbURXv5QDT28IvL6xx3a52yoGwfUriiAYTM_YKimezAhWwpzsOdT9Am4mdDLbsF_RynsnsvZ3tR8W9GoYcEMDvlc4p_ikD-kyFgpW0MN3-VBnBGHqEq-BqTVHYEfIn8HTzXcCY2JPXF8MLka0C7WEnCw27ixBXQrt5LtgZX3PuITPXBTk95JxI&c=7g_042BHlI51ZLEDJWS_8JTyH7Zg127--vEu6yT2XTB55ZNXJA5FNw==&ch=eRbHFrHzNSXZyvTqHkFkblUTTzMuPSWN6FsEHVdU-al-2a0lYS3qCw==__;!!HYthtcT8!bNlpKufaOaVNRiY3jOOKAoKtf-v7TazM53b8Adg5B6XmiBjaMPtl23uHcDe1oJmDlKmJ-uaNWhJjqaWV7ZND2S0ZmTz3HA$
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• Once you enroll in your coverage, you will receive ID cards for your new plan for 2022 
(Sep-Dec) (if your plan is changing) and for 2023, if applicable.  

 
 

 
Already over age 65 and eligible for post-65 coverage?  
 

For those who are eligible for post-65 coverage upon separation (age 65+ as of September 1, 
2022), it's important that you sign up for Medicare Parts A and B in advance of September. 
  

• Signing up for Medicare takes some time, so it's important to start the process now. 
Learn more at medicare.gov. In addition, you can find further information about 
Medicare and plan coverage details for the Aetna Medicare Advantage ESA PPO plan 
at united.aetnamedicare.com.  

• Note: You must enroll in both Medicare Parts A and B to receive benefits from 
the Aetna Medicare Advantage ESA PPO Plan 

  
• You must submit form Medicare CMS-L564 to Help Hub as soon as possible.  

  

• Once you're signed up and approved, you can call the United Airlines Benefits Center 
(UABC) at 1-800-651-1007 Monday through Friday between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. Central 
and provide them with your Medicare information, including your Part A and Part B 
effective dates, and your MBI (identification) number.  

  

• Then after your pre-separation leave ends, you can select your post-65 coverage, and 
you will be moved directly into your plan on a go-forward basis. However, if you are in 
the process, you will have coverage in the Aetna Indemnity PPO plan while your 
Medicare is being approved (rather than being in a placeholder plan while your 
Medicare info is approved). 

  

• After you're enrolled and your Medicare info is in place with the UABC, your ID cards 
will be mailed to you. 

 

Although you will not be able to elect your post-65 coverage until a few days after your pre-
separation leave ends, there will be no lapse in coverage. If you make this election a few days 
after September 1, your effective date for post-65 coverage will be retroactive back to 
September 1, 2022. The enrollment date for Medicare Advantage plans depends upon when 
you supply your MBI number to the UABC. Medicare Advantage plans require approval by 
CMS (Medicare) as well as MBI numbers for CMS approval (up to three weeks). If you do not 
timely supply your Medicare information, you may be placed in the Aetna Indemnity PPO plan 
until CMS approves your enrollment in the Medicare Advantage plan that you elected.  
 

If you want to research options outside of the United plan which may offer more 
flexibility in cost and coverage, check out HealthMarkets: 
  

• If you do not have active healthcare coverage during your pre-separation leave or have 
active coverage but are choosing to not continue coverage after separation, 
HealthMarkets is a counseling service to help you find coverage outside of United. 

  

• HealthMarkets provides personalized assistance and unbiased counsel online, over the 
phone, or with a local licensed insurance agent – all at no cost to you. 

  

• You can reach HealthMarkets at 1-844-636-0512 or at HealthMarkets.com/UAL.  
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017t0BgAD-MjBezpxMN-ph72xzjjG5Xl2CGMpTtmwj8tVsJZVPjMYoZsliqUAlPF16EJGKhxFMLEnBG-a7xwbAnkjG7mkyWKls7lB32PMphRkfr_XlYGXDxR6gIWAiN4EBlYdUHItrXCSsUP1ltkWd2v9sZawmp4n7KNYBfICBsJwRV6pPvujbgYbK-WohOw8tXbODmAKbmlnSBvkfOzQvKMzHaNQt1Ar2q0wE000ugjXVkL4i0WfIq8TFI5OVsskT9Bmd31f7kTcQIhyAbmP8PMlapWWVMTp9gCZyQb53_8Ce94SC2bv2Rw9nGT1CZ0nJ061gkrVI8CqAh9tSs6YTOreth17gXK8b_04ko2DwiwtsDlCWJBZryLJKruwHHpwdSIFdDiFzR8Cmcvt8qZ1XaoBIhuBwmlLeaeZVBdDKcEPh8z_G56e-JDq1-8rhCZ8A1EzzuV4aWJBMnBsfDB9qXi6sVJ2GUkUsu-d2KiHTv1jWIVp72aRt4QpZpca-oErNLOcDn0Mrnf2PWchdb9oLm2NsfAbWgM3VixWpa2JPANxJmnXq8UPC8Wv-x9Xa4nIdGogWMJ8gkBqQCBPESbkCw-CyiLUI8L_bPrM9S76QcH9kkqxP9uH3_Z3UJrmsmVRnbD44axIEQj9gyiJoHsvaxxZ-Ep7-YubF5F24-TW-VntipuHTb-7aYcGatPRN_rWmXW-m6Qlcr8HDYdKOPr5gLtNbbwY1QyYC9DOrKJhBqd9LCWzLbvpoc0kohEs85kYJGlLIcQ5FQfW04CEiYmhlySrHbhBivh9KkIdIV4H6-916Z3t_Fc_kzWMWgXhe711w3DYv0z2QqyFiTlwbFscBCWMXf2kYWOLJoQtf98Bn3cGBvswHR6wiqPGMN-h_3usuAj-OHX71_j_It1EfCRhagv2fpMxCCr75zxwdZv293do=&c=7g_042BHlI51ZLEDJWS_8JTyH7Zg127--vEu6yT2XTB55ZNXJA5FNw==&ch=eRbHFrHzNSXZyvTqHkFkblUTTzMuPSWN6FsEHVdU-al-2a0lYS3qCw==__;!!HYthtcT8!bNlpKufaOaVNRiY3jOOKAoKtf-v7TazM53b8Adg5B6XmiBjaMPtl23uHcDe1oJmDlKmJ-uaNWhJjqaWV7ZND2S09n2bRTA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017t0BgAD-MjBezpxMN-ph72xzjjG5Xl2CGMpTtmwj8tVsJZVPjMYoZsliqUAlPF16j3eO5Nq1HxpxfiXU3vn1pOROueA4IMNaj0dvRJHGIaVvg0BZO27v7dISpm80Sh5vSWclzBHOsT82M1fi18XWSoTw7RUi7s8InvoUgGv6t4spqWc4g13I2w==&c=7g_042BHlI51ZLEDJWS_8JTyH7Zg127--vEu6yT2XTB55ZNXJA5FNw==&ch=eRbHFrHzNSXZyvTqHkFkblUTTzMuPSWN6FsEHVdU-al-2a0lYS3qCw==__;!!HYthtcT8!bNlpKufaOaVNRiY3jOOKAoKtf-v7TazM53b8Adg5B6XmiBjaMPtl23uHcDe1oJmDlKmJ-uaNWhJjqaWV7ZND2S1AeS4LAA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017t0BgAD-MjBezpxMN-ph72xzjjG5Xl2CGMpTtmwj8tVsJZVPjMYoZsliqUAlPF16Z383RcomM1dOQ7jyOlp37FeEAJvEryWNCT9yfc3vgjCt1pnF4ZJUJRuVRnTTkW7u3ixXFtJuM0ay_n202jmkcRualOougyLiPsfaj4PMx5PmNGt8i9CrJ11EznnL6O-zxftzssYkdXxdPXdx2RPrwfGUdM8exCoYv034N52JjA8LAQi6UR7xs9kXBv0_mbTI&c=7g_042BHlI51ZLEDJWS_8JTyH7Zg127--vEu6yT2XTB55ZNXJA5FNw==&ch=eRbHFrHzNSXZyvTqHkFkblUTTzMuPSWN6FsEHVdU-al-2a0lYS3qCw==__;!!HYthtcT8!bNlpKufaOaVNRiY3jOOKAoKtf-v7TazM53b8Adg5B6XmiBjaMPtl23uHcDe1oJmDlKmJ-uaNWhJjqaWV7ZND2S3MgcSVWA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017t0BgAD-MjBezpxMN-ph72xzjjG5Xl2CGMpTtmwj8tVsJZVPjMYoZsliqUAlPF16EDXWjlSaTU5bgFQsIgf7qWw25vj9OAtoGa7Y0wWgYvsAM26uU9uoViY9pe4rMWdzcu9mHbvdUPNbiV_BqGi-hEmje0CBcBqKSItBdAfopY7p_J_E-Te-Py6HRGwL30eODeCGUjxiYQcoYWxuHabcCYNP5dw0z6XCfPs_qvp6-4oL3FChYoKFTv_-FOIjGwDUAWqagKqG7nMwPIfjSc6FVY8W_gEiV1fztYxvEPgq766DCI-ZkAdj51gCmu3ophO33QS02w56C1jqhwuN4gM0EABa_oLCJWN_cZjkUWSSE0D0cedc_1NFFuv3NUc7bJGWdzL5YFUjXajQHTQTzjr86GATyQhNRMK-q0UpCmB-PnrrA6dG2dAw0r7UXsP3_Y64VZhgukIAE-0C5CLtGyg9W7UFCPB5tm8YenxxSgVfatvdGR976JWDB4BV9WSYYkdYesdHnfPsinBJGnHTyB_pKY7OhLNi-nPtwV2XPfvOq8PP6mXQplHPj0LuJ3f3cQlGljv6ZNTUaO_si85WKiFSPeCluN8QP3sKb7nefc1QctZZZQ5ovPmFRbAP5BO7x1swptN49o0D9la_TDUroIXPWpD050u8m7Lx8NYR5bkbOeKWfshXXYhSRcv4lblxSnJCyZTfesdwShmvG7b53A6sHQ==&c=7g_042BHlI51ZLEDJWS_8JTyH7Zg127--vEu6yT2XTB55ZNXJA5FNw==&ch=eRbHFrHzNSXZyvTqHkFkblUTTzMuPSWN6FsEHVdU-al-2a0lYS3qCw==__;!!HYthtcT8!bNlpKufaOaVNRiY3jOOKAoKtf-v7TazM53b8Adg5B6XmiBjaMPtl23uHcDe1oJmDlKmJ-uaNWhJjqaWV7ZND2S2vTqpi9w$
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401(k)  
 

• After your pre-separation leave ends, your individual and company contributions to your 
401(k) will end. Even though you'll no longer be actively contributing to your 401(k) 
account, you can continue to keep your money in your 401(k) account until you wish to 
take a distribution, subject to IRS regulations and plan rules. 

 

To take a distribution out of your 401(k) account: 
 

• You may elect to receive a partial distribution of your account immediately after 
September 1, the effective date of your separation/retirement. You may elect to receive 
a full distribution of your account any time after September 15, 14 days following the 
effective date of your separation/retirement. Finally, you may rollover your account 
balance to another qualified retirement plan or IRA any time after September 15 (14 
days following the effective date of your separation/retirement).  

  

• Please note, if you opt to take either a partial or full distribution, you may also be 
subject to a 10% early distribution penalty tax (in addition to regular income taxes) if 
you do not rollover your distribution to another employer’s plan or an IRA – unless you 
are at least age 55 at any time in the year of your separation, in which case the 10% 
penalty would not apply.  

  

• Also, if the vested portion of your Fidelity 401(k) Plan account balance is $1,000 or less, 
you will receive a distribution from the plan automatically.  

  

• To learn more about each of these options, refer to your 401(k) Plan Summary Plan 
Description or contact your plan recordkeeper for more details. You can find contact 
information for the 401(k) providers in the Contacts section of this guide. It’s also a 
good idea to talk to your tax advisor if considering taking a distribution from your 401(k) 
account.  

  

If you have an active 401(k) loan, you will have to start making repayments on your own or 
repay the outstanding loan balance in full. The missed loan payments originally due during the 
period you were on leave will need to be repaid at the latest by the end of the quarter following 
the quarter in which your loan term is scheduled to end. If you do not recommence such 
payments or repay the outstanding loan balance in a timely manner, the outstanding loan 
balance will be treated as a taxable distribution in such year, and certain tax penalties may 
apply.  
 

Pension plans 

 

• If you are retirement eligible, please reach out to the appropriate plan administrator (see 
the Contacts section below) with any questions or if you would like to commence your 
pension benefit.  

  

• If you are not retirement eligible or do not want to commence your benefit now, please 
keep the contact information below handy so you can reach out when you are 
eligible/ready. 
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• CARP (Continental Retirement Plan) eligible participants will receive a statement of 
deferred vested benefits approximately 30 days after September 1. For any other 
pension benefits, you may need to reach out to the plan administrator for any 
separation updates and further direction.  

 

 


